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from an Illness fell victim te

,jrMy VI. H. English, a member
the jury trying Minn Sarah E. Knox

4vf ftmjl .. . . it . t
tfSaf'SSkr? .t,KtBHBc, a lermer iiiiiuiieiiuuau, it

iMMMnatlen of the sensational trial
t "depends.
sold Illness render necessary

aecrecstlen during the In- -

RWtttiifJeilen a part of the evidence, the
.t.ittihytll h illegal, nnd nil of evl- -

3rk,MHHI fftil fur tnfpnrltlrpil will IlllVP (0.
' 'V-- - . f.rcprmeu .miuku

Mr Mkiepa W. Chlnn nnd the lnwycis
many worried.fi rt'Far alx hours vestcrdnv Iteccr Cast

Ei, .lke, nary petty officer, who was

'Jtentrated from complicity in the mur-HjiJd-

hie occupied the wltnes-rCetn-

Kastlakc will resume his te- -
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tMteny today.
ft' "Jlaatlake maintained his composure

and
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of wife,

'dmltted infidelity, his wife's unfalth- - .

futacae te him en mendacious
tralte.
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was en tlie stntui spread
lammed into cer lerner of

the room and then te leave, pie- - tsin from the field of mllltarv epera-ferri- n

te miss lunch rather than u parti tien,)
f testimony. One woman fainted '

When a bench collapsed. TientVn. China. May '. The com- -
A note showing thul .Mis.s Knox manders of the Northern Central

leaned Eastlakc $700 was introduced, armies tentinue te
wltnesa admitted hud neer re- - ments. ignoring President Hsu Shin

IMtU Eastlakc said also thut the' ''hang's demanding that
uad menev his lfe. eafrc hghting and withdraw their

Eastlake ndmltteil was nndleted
revaricatlng, wlien sevexil illvren- - '

ncies his letters were brought out.
answer te Kastmkc tic-- ,

clard,he init his new bride in .lanuarj.
.kecame engaged in rebruiivy and mar-- 1

Tied the 4th of Murch.
Eaatlakc admitted the

caurch and became n teacher in the
Sunday school the ear following the;

'WlinnUig of his iclatleus with tin"
' ,

Asked what the "H" used by him in;
th fialutatlens srvcrnl lnrtura liel
wrote 5Iins Knev rcinesentt-il- . tlie wit
nets professed igneiauce, claluiing
wrote the letter "S thinking
about what he doing. Mr. Mae
aufgested the letter was abbrevia
tien "sponge. ' hastlake came

of hnff)cl liiwrirn liv mi v.
fM,"fvhl the term doubtless

,TeriTd.frem knowing Miss Knox u--

'"the letter te indicate "safety valve,"
which she frequently called him. ,

defense the ef:sstcni ,,i. postal service
UlM Tmav 1....I UAA . Ifc. 1

Afrnudiihurr . hnnk. Thp tptn-.rln- n

bequeathed large part of the '

SrtW"''l property te Mr. and Mrs.
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Mawr College today
guests, delegates te recent

American Conference in Haltimere,
F inspected inttltutien as n
tative American college women.

ee ."r'lie. i

lehten at 2 P. in Deanery, at j

Ich Dena Bertha Lutz, of Unizil, anil
Charles Dube, of Haiti, spoke

,4he general subject of "The IMiaa- -
of Women and Girls."

(1:30 students gathered in
aim and gown te conduct visitors

InkMtt cainnus. and nt 4:20 n h.in.
XkOtljaU game arranged M!s

lltwce Applebee, director of athletics,
piayea in te permit

J AH'pricuiiK in (jiriK msing part
w"'i a thing read of nccr

M-m- gd in In their native land
STne visitors left at nVleik I

te, inspect Women's '
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F FAIR CHIEF ELIGIBLES

commendation of One by Greup
of Six te Mandate

hen n special committee nf six

ts this afternoon the names of men
ctent te act a Director General or
-- Commissioner of the Sesqui-Ccu- -

al will be tabulated. On that com- -
haii'

4fc are Hnmiiel Hen chairma n : I'd- -
' i 1 W. Ttnlt. K. A Van Vslkenhurr.

Willis Martin. .Telm H.Masen
ecetbaMthnn rreiiericK i.evvi.
IcOU- - Ule discussion will tenter nbeut ,

7Th4, msldercd nvnllnble for the it
cha 'ftt rfuallv no selection will be

T- - IWZ. -- . ... ... ..en ia te if Members ei fin- - eemmiitee fsiti
win net uencvc a wircciir-iieiipri- ii

, jnstje chosen iviere .viav i. wnen n '

rt?Vl.lA.l nt tl.n !JAinii1.C.inlcniili.l '

"SaUC At0n Association will be named.
--i committee n.u.i submit seveml,

fr--If tKayinA.lte the Beard Directors for
Mtad (,rd Je, "fceUIen, although the Individual
w.rne i.ia, i.nrf nu cm- - r pv ilipv vn ti inriur'!rJlM",,:"m, -- ' "" v.. ::

t ylind a man. urroinmnannen i

" IllttllVVSV .. ... ""- - a. ,1,1. nmlim liile 11 il.rfllHIIliail. 'll in' iii.jw,, , m'i,,, "ini -- ... .1 - - -- !..DDrOVllI or Tlie cneicc ering a m-- n-

Matter of form.
'MTfrSI OI tne ceiuinuiee uiemeers

..! f nn t.n lilnfltlna ,,'tll l.f... -- .1lllir, linn i,n ,n tf.n,iii
lal nrevlded by Mr. Hen te

.('Washington where the) will ap - '

i4fere the Heuse Industrial Arts
IfWliosltiens Committee.
leshleut Harding yesterday tll'cus.cd

"t" wttii i.iiuiriiinn itiuuu. ei cue
i Bxpositlens Committee, the preb- -

if arousing interest umeng
is in the fair.

S ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

t Jaexei cenvictea upce, nut
Vm Granted New Hearing
Mis Jsrkel, UK Seara btreet, cp -

jtent-- ' with Hurry Lessner, the
test criminal ever eppuempeq 10

b this county, en trial
Flnletter tednv for the

Ufef laldere IUbinevvJt- -.

Ijtl wns convicted of first-degre- e

,ln uccemeciv out was. granted .

"trui. '. ,, ,
gHe lessmr niiriupifu 10 neiu
weirjr et wamuei jjiignv, i

th Hevcittn Direct, last .nine.
t te escape, i.essuer
iMiitewltx. was. passiu.

'eenyicieiir. twice, jpejore
liOM Hupret Court up

'JMNirie uev.
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DRIVE FOR PEKIN

bring

proclumatien
leaned

CONTINUED BY WU

General in Each Army Slain.
President's Warning

Disregarded

LOSS OF LIFE IS HEAVY

By the Anseclated Press
Pehiu. May 2. Wu Pel-Fu- 's drive

for Pekin vva vigorously resumed in
the vicinity of ChaiiTfttntlcn, twelve
mi'cs south of the cnpltnl, )e.sterdny
nttcrnoen. the (Jbllilite attncKing gnl

I ,ant,-- nn'1 driving te turn both of the
enemy s imnKs

The I'enctlener. under Ghniic Tke- -
I. in. nt lirtt were handicapped by n
shortage of ammunition, but staved off
the attack until supplies were brought
up from Fengtai. 'Hie Chlhlltes were
unable te make headway against this
opposition, and eventually retired te

j i, iiium). nucen nines in tap seutnvvest,
limt,....,,....nlelit '

llie casualties of the I'eriKtieners
were sex ere, nnd the Chanfjsintlfn

In filled with wounded. Ne details
hnve b'-c- received regardinc the losses
of the Cliihlilcs.

There lian nls, hern biisk (iglitlng
011 tlie Hun ltivcr nt Kuan, fertv iiiilct
south of tlie capital, the Uulhlites
dil vine General Chnnj Tse-I,ln- 's forces
from the tenn.

It is reported that General
.'"S;IKIU i'0., !h t'00;,000"'1je1 ,.'c?en u'u?,, "3

,
.
1 t . . .

i ii Rnnrni rn inn n iiesa i rtn.iM..
. " " ""--'-VV.."V. ". jHuiiuii

nt Asulncten ye'tcruay nnneunred
luni uii n(( rvim-i- uuu urrn ieilIlfil On
Iwern tleneraU Wu lVi-I'- ii nnH rhn
Ta-LI- te eielmlc Pekln nnl Tin.

troops.
denernl i nnng ie-i.i- n Is In com- -

plctc eontiel of the rekin-Mukdc- n rail- -
way none.

Waslilngten. May L Civil warfare
in the heart of China may Imperil ieme
of the major results of the AVnshlnif- -
ten Conference. Already the Chinese
Government hax requested the Powers
te postpone the Inquiry looking te abeil- -
tien of Pekin line
suggested that the International Cem- -
misMien which was te examine flint
quentien. upon me prompted possible i

volutien or which mc i.ninesp my great
stress, shall for the present make no
preparations te carry out it duties. It
wns exnc'ted the Commission might cet
te work in Chlnn during the, coming
summer.

The Powers are hardly likely te leek
with favor upon anv early withdrawal
of their troops from China, while the
Rpheme for reforms of the Chinese tariff

l.H .11.itA.1 HAn.Kn .A...rtn
nf iinrmnl conditions nrntinil thn

central seat of government.
Negotiations were quietly begun some

TlFan.' f.rmerTy Cb rS' ,".'

asningie" v.univitutw, M3iii.ii uen- -

eral Chang at Mukden. It is believed
. W, l)nl Iii .MAWAf
tunc y u ,c ' wv,lul

i.,.,p,n Canten and Chang, decided te
march unen Pekin nnd establish his

(power there betere tnc union
of northern and southern military and
political forces could be enectcd

t

BLOW-U- P KILLS 3 TRAINMEN

Beiler en B. and O. Locomotive Lets
Ge, Wrecking Train

Myersdale. Pa.. May 2. (By A. P.)
Three trainmen weic killed and a

faft freight train was wrecked at
hope, seven miles east of here today
when the locomotive blew up Tlie
dead are ri imethy Conway nin.r
end (). K. .Newcomer, nrema n, both of j

Cen neli svlll,'. Pa., nnd a lirakem.in
named Parker, of Lrsina, Pa.

Thft lnpnmntlve. nne nf the mAKi
powerful en iii' llaltlmore nuu Ohie
svstem. m hauling a fast freight from
rirnl,aimeerianu, .viti,, hi . iimuurxu, vim- -

nut uiunlriir the heler let en nnd all- . - ., .,- - - ...niemtipis et tub t rew.....en rnar oeriion...- -.

'of the train were killed. 'Jen cars

introduced will also must

who arrived yesterday, was t0 States Fer-f- f
te Miss Knox in prison MInlster of China Gov- -

ernment at Canten. who
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Free Her In Kramer Case
Waller attorney representing i

Mi-- s lMlnr T.innenbaiim. is being
in connexien with the murder nf

.eveii.jiar-el- i Ma Krniner, of Weed- -

tednv again appealed te ecu- -
ter Wnlvertnn tn rpleMse his .fr.
knnnn tlmt lie unnlil tint mm n
vmu ismed, Imti insistnl thnt Mis- -

either tie or some rbe preferred ngaliiN'. her.
Altlinugli he admitted that Mi,

Tniiiienbniini has n nlibi. Presn- -.... .T. .'. I.sold he hns net
jet imisiied ms iiiiestlgulien in
tend-- , tn held her several iluys encer.

r.MUj.,. ,,. . M...,. ,...,.
m- - - " . webis

Busmen men of Collingdale have de.
ciiltd te boost Music Week b I

j
mvniu iiu uuiuuiii iiiiiicn nir:.. t;.., . .h ;..":iiu nimpr nvriHiPi ami mu ni n

' - "rf -- -2tiltifr fit l'iirl.AH P ,,... fllrrnn iivdiiiiain i " ..iii.. iiiiiiiiti?..! I.....I. ,. - .L '
ne evt-ii- t ni .iiunii- - ecu in ine

boreuBh he n community sing en
nniiinin) tue tnreriien ei
1 T .,,,, ll.t I, ...I) f til a P.1 M w.l n t 11'.- -...,.fi.. ............ i,, wviuiibiiiiir .,r
Heuse Ne, 1. church choirs of .

the boreusth will unite in one large
horns. These choirs he led

David of the Trinity Kplxvepal
Church. A bejs' and glrlh' chorus
unm ine .iiinier neuoel will also

en that

Germantown Club Elects
Weman's Club of Germantown, i

nein its election et emrerit
and voted unanlineiirty for n bend
te the cet of a new auditorium.

The wrre elected:
William v.. Buehler, president; Mrs.

.Wnyne Whipple, ret responding seere
tary; Mrs. Wise, recerdln
secretary! .virs. unrvey A. Weldemanii,
tlensiirer: Mrs. I. Pierson WillettM,
drbt vice president ; Mrs. Charles Arndt.
second president, and Mrs. William
Nelly, vice prcNident.

-

New Castle Schoolboys Parade '

New Castle. Pa.,
of this cltv have xtiirted of!

A of several bun-- 1

dred be of the school nnd the
teventh iwnt'fdchth grades nf tlie
scnoei was una 'jcsicreay. un the
nubile square avnag-raisin- g eeremenlnl

staged felhnd parade, j, A
cgRtetunIL ;!ng,--

ran
a i Ail'. Muara' latjr. .4r tv', "v.it rr'--i Ui.ff '

T "l" ' 1, VeffTM

IN AUTOMOBILE COLLISION

MISS CATHRINE COX
Kovberougli girl, accompanied by Miss Flera Vure, Senater Vnrc's
dangliter, arrested for .Market street collision, whs discharged by :i

tender-hearte- d magistrate

BUNDLE DAY RUSH

STARTS TOMORROW

Schools Are Receiving Stations
for Clethes te Aid

Armenians

MILLIONS ARE DESTITUTE

This is the ce of 'Tiimdle Oa.v.
when the resident m of Philadelphia
Its .suburbs are te decide if thev will

te prcsere the lives nf 1.000.000
Armenian families who hac cfeaped
slaughter bv the Turks, only te put
themselves In danger of death fiem
nnd hunger in the of tlie
Levant.

In mere then 400 public and pri-

vate schools of the city nnd the
"receiving stations'' have been set

up for bundles of warm clothing sent
in the care of the children. Otiier sta-

tions hav hecn opened In all branches
of the Y. W. C. A., in some ehuHi
centers and in all the colleges and uni-

versities
Tomorrow night the delivery depart-

ments of five department stores
collect these bundles nnd enrrv them te
the Merchants' Warehouse nt the feet
of Federal trccr. The piecess of baling
them begin at once. Later lu the
month they will be leaded nbeard n
Near East Relief Miip that is te make
Its call here. They will teach the
of Batum en thn Black Sen by the
middle of summer, and before winter,
whieh In these reciens begins nt mid- -

October, tlie work of distribution will
been carried te the lemetc-- i

of the Armenian meuntnliis.
According te returning travelers the

iievl of the refuges who have taken te
this country cannot be exageiatcd.

Many Are NaJied

Attacks
Candidacy

Edward Fex, a field worker, recent- - of the candidate, and surely the He-l- v

from Kars. told of having ' publit an throughout
found In n snevv-fill- rd cully !0,IN0 Pennvlvania'that is bar k of Mr. Alter

generous
cltj

fire,
Fenter

that will Alter

Prof

liuiier

mgii

Tlie

cover

vice

cold

liuve

men. women and childien who werecev- - i

pred' w it h runs of Heur sacking or
entirely naked.

afternoon E. Rillewny. re- -

director of car uciici
inillimssien. llli niiui mim-iuv- r

'Hundleit'kaiuuiK
"It should be remembered." lie said.

i, im i...'.....n imiiunun.
-

Is the tan be te
. ,- , : . . . ..

nennier. .s x'lnie. nc nex- whit it, - ,
failure en the et our pcepie 10 uc

ether sectteii or the teuiury. i niu
that last collection be meie

than eeuiilleil tomorrow."
Chiffens, lare mid hlglL-heele- d

he of srnnt but liere Is
opportunity for te meinl

values of Mellic'H knickcrbecUerH
nv f'linrltn'n tplek trnimerH ei- - anv ether

if.il.luli , ,i.ttimn tn he mil v nb- -

jert of
.stantlnl cloth.

of in Ar- -

menia drcsed In derby lints nnd
sivcatcis of bearded

.
Mil

i t

JOHN VANCE DEAD

Peet, Essayist and Musician
of National

ban Diege, Calif., May 2. (By A.
Jehn Vance Cheney, poet, csmi)- -

1st and muslclnn national 'reputation,
.,!..-- , L ,.!. 1. .... t.f. , l.f.n- -
UlCfl UL lllb UUIUf IH"!.- - 1,1, ,;,

a short tuncsB.
He was in iiruvetanti. -- . i.,..,.!.. Ia... .ab nf A , lil.n l.l

hr,i-ill-iuii-r ., I'nin lite''. J n,.,"-,- , i,,n
ilnmlitpr. Mrs. Havens.
0f New Yerk, and a brother survive
him.

Rough Out te Scr
Pinchot Gets Honest Deal

II. Pox, J21!) Uegent
Square, a former "rough tider" wlie
served with Theodere Ttoesevolt nt

of K! Cnney, registered
today at Pinchot Head-
quarters nn a watcher in Twenty-sev-

enth

Today wns first Pox vvne per-
mitted leave home I

ill six weeks age.
"I want te register a watch-

er," said, "te see thnt Glfferd
Pinchot, friend of my friend,

Iloet-evolt- , gets nn

Shamekln was eilgiimlly Fex's
home.

Hew often ar veu anlutl quiitlent
Yeu can new it
tha U.W "Builn.M at
a
nun

K

Mrs. Day

Organization

encountering

Continued from I'uice One

This, te me. is the only nnd x'-'J- l

cs. dinwback.
"Any mun, no matter what past

rcceid, peiseiinl or In office, who would
allow himself te be put up as n

in way Mr. Alter through
force- - of Stute. Is

net ji who can be trusted. Tin;
Ueptibllenn machine is n wonderful or-
ganization, it has its se tlghtlv

mound the candidate that It
Hint he is absolutely pledged

te de what he is told.
"The machine hns 1th hands for

read centrncts. efiices in
State and county departments nnd In
any ether in which State money
can be spent. Governer, if elected,

have !e ham! out the contracts.
Is that way In which the woman
voter who jeu say is n
nnd an :ndependnt will wish her taxmoney te be pcntV

"I with Unit the weiker
tools are they must be
geed tools. Yeu de net mention in jourMr. Alter's connection withprohibition question. It is en record
that it was through Mr. Alter's influ-etic- e

upon the Governer that the Mar-
tin of lat year was down
and the Wener act Introduced and
passed.

"The Wener net has net proved Itself
a suecfss. It wus passed liquor
,iutcictH and has proved te be
greatest friend. It is se worded that
'if should change alcoholic
content allowed in liquors te a higher
percentage, the act would change auto-
matically. Is this kind of legisln..
tien thnt will absolutely prohibit the
liquor tiafficY

Mr. het. Unfettered
"As Mr. Alter's opposition te

suffrage, thnt is n past question except
for the faet thnt opponent of

suffrage and opponents of prohi-
bition ate practically same, t in-

sist that at present time the ques-
tion is net seielv thnt of fitness, hut nf

l the eteis of who ere hm--

net the organization that we should
tollew.

"Glfferd Pint-he- t is an eiitiiciv un- -
bought, unpledged cundldate with
nm - receni ler rintunt.

- ...v.u, "
, .. service, ..and with no discredit of

'"' l" ' JPl its shadow

Goed News Pinchot
. .r ..H.. t- - r.. -- ' '"' lenuer

Migiit was one ei tne recognized state
Kepubllcnii leaders.

If Senater Penrose jhnut."
said Mr, Wright, "he would laugh at
the ant Us of pigmy beuses who nie
travelinu about in hK shoes. They teem
te think no eno is a unless
he Is lined up Or-
ganization that aie eutbide
breastworks.

"That is foolish. And answer Is
that i en! Republican. in mv fount)
and in ether including men
who fellnueil.. the........lendiirsliin nt i,.r,,." " ,'.......tv.ui',are working for the unmn.it en nf...t, I.. i ..-- . .iiwnei. nnd ine.v nre no vlll
hi- - nominated and cletteil.

"The nomination of Mr. Pinrhet will
be for interest of llepubil
tan Parly. Personally. I have a
frlcndlj feeling for Mr. Alter, his
nomination would be a wonderful spur
tw the Democrats. The v,a te a
Republican vltterv in Neveuiln r nnd te
defeat Jehn A. McSpnrran, Demo-
cratic candidate Governer, is te
nominate Plmhet.

I'p te Vete-- te Shew
"I hepn that real Hepuhlicatm

ei Him join
with Republican In the inteiier of
the nnd mtiUe .Mi. Pinchot s
nomination certain.

"In n geed mnn.v wnvs ji ib un tn
and Pittsburgh te go te

inn pens. .May hi, nuu the
undoubtedly have."

Mr. Wright intimated he had braid
strong Alter leaders that cam-

paign of th is in hud mid
that the) are becoming desperate.

Alter hcadquaitcrs in
Issued a long stntcincnt

eulnzlzinir tht Attnrnev fjeiieinl. 'I'lim.
nlse that Mr. Alter has been
Indorsed by a number of prominent
Among these ere Snmuel M. Yiiucialn.
president of Baldwin locomotive
Works, who announced that lie had ie- -
fused te Jein Pinchot campaign;
I'Veelnnil Kendrlrk, Receiver of Taxes,

land n Vara leader, and Murdoch Kend-- I
lick, who was chairiuan of Moere
Campaign Cemmitt'e in the lust
innyerniiiy primary.

Yerk Schoel Head Names Aides
Yerk, P May 2. Pi of. Charles

Albright, in assuming the office of
of Public- -

teruay, anneiinceti ine appointment of
WHIliim i Wjlwof;Hih1.neck, and
H. U. Coepsrf Wghta?lle, as as- -

immedlatelv following the engine were moie means ier unu iit;iuein-ai- i icaticr ei
thrown track, and. catthing sands thes- - Armenians' death from Susquehanna County, came te

weie detrejed. ledav and reported te Pinchot
hae, however, net the slightest qunrtcrs that the Ih iiinning

QPPKQ PI IPMT'Q RPI P&QP i doubt here of country
eliuim iderstnnii and give. In luvt inllec- - trlcts for the Uepublicaii nomination

tien. some eight months age. Plillu- - Governer.
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MISS VARE FREED

AFTER AUTO CRASH

Daughter of Politician and

Friend Rfleased Following

Street Accident

CLEARED BY POLICEMAN

Miss l'lera Vnre. daughter of State
Senater Vnre, and Miss Catherine Cox,
425 Lvceuni avenue, Iloxberougli. were
arrested today following n collision nt
Twelfth anil Market streets, between
Miss Cox's car nnd n wagon. Miss
Vete nnd Miss Cox both were leieased
at hearing In Central Station.

The automobile, driven by Miss Cox,
started across Twelfth street after
Truffle Patrolman LeUlnj had given
the signal, when a bnkery wagon, driven
bv Tinnk Dexter, 1)54 Neith Klcventh
street, sfruck it en the left side. The
windshield wns shattered nnd Mrs.
Karncst Harms, of ltoxberough, n
mediste, who was riding with the girls,
wes slightly cut en the chin.

Letting took the women nnd Dexter
te City Hall, where they were erralgned
before Maglstrnte Ceward. Tlie pa-

trolman testified that It was an un-

avoidable accident, but that Miss Cox
wan without n driver's license. Miss
Cox said thnt she had left It nt home,
Jnd Kphrnim Llpschutz, her counsel,
told the Court that he could vouch for
her.

"There is no reason for showing
clemency In this ense merely because
the defendants arc women,' said. Magis-
trate Cevvnrd.

"Well, our Honer," retorted Lip-schut-

"If 1 were your age I might
think se."

The ceuit took it in geed part, and
saving that he would be lenient thin
time discharged every one.

Beth girls, looking out of place in
the nelice court, smiled and departed.

"Well, Flera," said Miss Cox, ns
thev steed outside the building, "I
think this is the end et our shopping
trip. This is my first experience of
this sort, unci I nm only thankful thnt
no enu was seriously injured."

BRITAIN WILL DISCUSS
FUNDING DEBT TO U. S.

Preliminary Negotiations This
Week, Treasury Official Saya

Washington, May 2. Preliminary
negotiations between the United States
and Great Britain for funding Britain's
war debts, approximating 3,000,000,-00- 0

te this country, are expected te
begin this week, n high Treasury off-

icial announced yesterday.
Despite leccnt leperts trem author!'

tntlve sources that the British Gov
ernment does net wish te begin nego-
tiations until after the Genea confer-
ence, it is said Sir Auckland Geddes,
British Ambassador, has informed Sec-

retary Hughes thnt his Government new
i teady te proceed with preliminary
steps looking te the settlement of its
debts te America. .,

After Ambassador Geddca initiates
negotiations with the American com-
mission it is thought likely that spe-
cial British repicsentatlvcs will be ap-
pointed te work out the details of
the funding process.

Concerning the use of interest en the
British debt te pay the soldiers' bonus,
Treasury officials point out that the
Liberty Lean Acts provide that money
paid en foreign, debts should be used
te ictire the war bends. Congress bes
the power te change this prevision se
that the funds cAuld be used for any
purpose, It Is said.

SUBSTITUTE FOR STRIKES

Rail Union Presidents Urge Ballot-Be- x

Action
Cleveland. May 2. (By A. IM

"Strike nt the ballet box and you will
net hove te strike In your employ-
ment," was in substance the advice
given the Order of Railway Conductors
nt lust night's session of its annual
convention bete by President L. K.
Shcppard, of that organization, and
Piesident Warren K. Stene, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngluecrs.

Speakers nlse urged members of the
Ladies' Auxiliary te enter politics.

"1 warn politicians, I warn any
administration, State or national, that
attempt by legislation te tie the hands
of workers in fraught with dangerous
possibilities," Mr. Shcppard said.

Fermer Secretnry of War Baker said
the "civilization of America is n mil-rea- d

civilisatien."

LIGHT VOTE IN INDIANA

Supporters of New and Beveridgci
Beth Express Confidence .1

Indianapolis. May U. (By A. P.)
A light vote in lite Indiana prlmnr.v
beemt'd almost icrteln today. Peiccsj
et United Suites Senater Hurry S. New,
who is seeking rciiominnlien, and for- - I

mnr Senater Albert J. Beverldge, his
opponent, were equally confident that
their candidate would be nominated by ,

a mujerity of from 60,000 te 100,000. '

In the rltntc-wld- e contest for the1
Dcmncrntli' nnmilintinu, theie
am flvcf.indldnie, nmnng whom is fer-m- ir

Governer Ralston. Candidates for
the National Heuse of Representatives.
8tate Leglslnture, county and tuwnehip
efliccH are te be nominated today.

AUTOTRUCK CLIMBS STEPS
A five-te- n automobile truck mounted;

the marble slcps of the home of Dr.
Udmund .T. L'-e- . IKpJ Itittenheuse '

street, tliiH morning. The trm-- climbed
eight steps nnd 'topped just at the doer.
It. A. Pendleton. 10:!0 Market street,
owner of the tiuck, snld that 11 tnxlciih
hit the front vvlieelK n glancing blew
which sent it ever tlie curb and up the
Mop".

Held for Aute Fatality
Nutlian richrclmlk. '."WO Seeth yi"

meet, driver of an automobile which
stl'tllk Mll'l tlltllll) Hljllil'i! ..! All, , ...
.In), of Weiiennh, N. .1., 11 Tenth nnd
Market meets, Mnreh 'J!!. vSiim held
without ball for the Grand .lur) by for-ene- r

Knight tednv. Mrs. Jin, who wus
fifO-nln- e .veers e'd, was en the crossing
when htruck by the eur.

w
Gulf

Rebert Stewart.
I

NAME SUSPENDED GIRLS

Wetlesley Girls Accused of Taking
Forbidden Aute Rides

Weileley,"MaM.. May A.
P.) Names of four students el Wei es-le- v

College 'who were suspended last
wcek'Jer violation of college rules have
become known.

The students, who were charged with
taking part In forbidden automobile
rides with Harvard undergraduates, nre
Leulsn It. Shotwell, of Skaneatcles, N.
T,,i Kthel H. Rogers, of Newark. N.
J. ; Ucrenlee Andersen, of Hamilton,
Ont and Mary McCarthy, of Marl-
boro, Muss. All are members of the
junior class.

The girls have been sent te their
homes, but will be permitted te
college in the fall if they desire.

Syracuse, N, Y May 2. (By A. V.)
Miss .Louisa R. Shotwell, daughter of

Trumbull H. Shotwell, of Skaneatcles,
mentioned as one of the four girit.

from Wcllesley for hav-
ing remained away from her dormitory
ever night, denied the report last night.
Miss said they were automobile
riding with two young men, friends et
another girl, nnd remained out n couple
of hours.ever the time prescribed by the

authorities. They aroused the
janitor te. let them in at 10:80 e!clnck
nt night, she said.

CHICAGO OPERA GUARANTEED

Civic Association Takes Possession
of Rights and Property of Company

Chicago, May 2. The new Chicago
Civic Opera Association yesterday for-
mally took possession of the rlghta,
title, property and geed will of the
Chicago Opera Association.

At the same time. Samuel Insull.
president of the association, unneunced
thnt the $500,000 guaranty te insure
opera here for the next five years had
been subscribed. Based en the $251,-00- 0

original subscriptions pledged before
Mr. Insull started his public sub-
scription campaign, the total guaranty
fund new Is $524,400, the latter stated.

While Mary Garden has resigned ns
general director, it is expected that alie
will remnln with the as an art-
ist, as will Murnrore. The position, oc-
cupied successively byCnmpanlnl.Mar-nuzz- i

and Miss Garden as artistic di-

rector, will be taken ever by a com-
mittee of empleyes, representing vari-
ous departments, of which Mr. Insull
will remain the head.

ASK POLICE HEADS TO QUIT

Prisoner Alleged te Have Died as
Rssult of "Third Degree"

East St. Leuis. III.. May 2. Wil
liam J. Mulcennery, chief et police;
James Ncvlll, chief of city detectives,
and seven members of the local police
department yesterday were asicea to re-
sign by Beard of Tire and Police Cem
missioners following an investigation
of the death et Jehn campanclln, n
prisoner in police headquarters. It was
alleged he died ns the result of "third
degree" methods.

Campanelln, who was held following
a slaying, was teunu hanging in uts ecu
and a Corener's Jury reported suicide
Other prisoner said they heard Cam

scream and pray when closeted
with policemen for questioning. Dr.
Downey L. Harris ananeunced there
wns no evidence et strangulation, and
said the prisoner's death probably was
caused by blows en the head.

speiTiinExicAN revolt
Aids of Leader Robs Train te Get

but Betrays Him
Mexico City, May 2. (By A. P.)

An alleged plot by Genernl Cclse Ce-pe-

te held up n Vera Cruz-Mexic- o

City train carrying mere than 500,000
pesos, and with this plunder te declare
a rebellion ngainst the government, was
frustrated last night.

One of Cepede's trusted aides, in-
stead nf robbing tbe train at San An-
dres, bearded it with his followers,
lode te Mexico City nnd made a report
te the War Department.

NINE AUTOMOBILES STOLEN
Nine automobiles were reported te the

police today stolen. The owners; nnd
values follew: Charles Rese. 820 Bran-dyvvl-

street, motertruck, $1003;
Jnmcs Colosino, 800 Green street, mo-
eortruck. $:i00: II. Greenbuum, 8 North
Third street. Reginn Robb, He-
tel Majestic. $.'v.-0-

0; Jehn Wolf. 241
SeuMi Tenth street, $3400: Abraham
Welner, 5721 Neith Park avenue,
$.'1000; V. Pierce Trump, 5200 North
Bread street. M000; Lee P. Cehen,
4002 North Tenth street, $H00; Ray-men- d

Jefferles. "215 lleyer street. $750.

20
De you knew what

- that 20 stands for?
It is the difference be-

tween this country's
manufacturing capacity
and our domestic needs.

It is the capacity that
must be sold before
prosperity can return-I- t

is that 20 that is
bringing te Philadelphia
the country's ablest
foreign trade experts to
devise ways and means
of expanding our expert
trade.

Every manufacturer,
organization or individ-
ual interested in foreign
trade is eligible te attend
the Ninth National
Foreign Trade Conven-
tion, Philadelphia, May

1 0th te 12th.

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

Manufecfurtra, Dittributen
fMperttr

Philadelphia
ItechMtcr Albany Waakipstan

- te-put'on, aim made-to-enl- cr

150t Walnut
' Hilf-i- t i- -fm&

t" """MI'SGoed Dressing
Lord Chosterfleld said: "Dress yourself tine and
take care always that your nre well
mads and fit you otherwise they will give you
a very awkward air."

Ruthless Suits, made-tO'Ordc- r, ?l!,r up
Suits, rcady
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RIVAL ARMY CHIEFS

PLAN IRISH PEACE

Five Free State Officials and

Five Dissenters Agree te
Untratnmeled Election

REGULAR TROOPS ACTIVE

By the Associated Press
Dublin, May 2. Southern Ireland

tednv awaited the first rcsultB of the

definite move te unite the contending
military factions, taken nt an unher
alded conference here yesterday.

Ten army officers, five of them mem-

bers of the dissenting section of the
Irish Republican army, signed a state-

ment agreeing te "army unification
en the basis of heldlnj elections "with
a vie te forming a government which
...til imn tl.A AAAftnnfn nf tne whole
country." nnd recognition of 'Ithe fact
admitted en an staes, innt. a niijuinj
of the people of Ireland are willing te
ncccpt the pence treaty,"

These signing for the regular army
included Michnel Cellins, bead of the
n Ai v-i- m fttatA nnvurnment.
nnd Richard Mulcahy. Minister of De
fense in the uau .0.11 n

dissenters have been against the treaty,
it was stated.

Further conferences were expected to-

day in the endeavor te adjust the army
Mtuatlen and obtain unity. It Id

..i-t.,1 v.,.t Hint nt thn Inst meetinc or

the Dail Klrcann Cathnl Brugha. of
the De Valcrn party, hinted at a pos-

sible agreement.
Dan Brecn, whose name heads the

army officers' statement, was recently
in Chicago. He is recognized as rep-

resenting an influential section of the
extreme party. The signatories en the
treaty bide, in addition te Cellins nnd
r..t..U. ImaIiiiIm ClwAn CVrViiAV IiIaC

of staff of the regular Irish Republican
army, nnd Gerald O'Sullivan, adjutant
general.

Rory O'Connor, head of the levelt- -
1mm -- MAlIn- -- f tViA Aftnt f1ft,tn,Af1 flintill, evuiivii "i v.i u.iii.1, uvkMiiiu mat
the signers from bis forces were miner
officers, but In ether quarters it watt

APPAREL
OF

THE
BETTER

KIND

Thn

" "" -- " " : J

stated that ererjf one' held thrfrsi
general. , . m . r

.O'Conners rercw last night eeeii
the Klldnre street club and the buik
housing tne pert auineriucs in w
innrelnnd strCet. but titular
surrounded the building, and erdtredj
rHiticnt w kuiv. .v long atscet
followed, tne rniuer eventually pn
lllg 10 icuvu ivun.

Galway, May 2.(Br A. p.)iW
tie positions eccupieu ey tuj RepnMJl
can forces here were seized lau nh1
In-- members of the regular arm Jrlicwntlng the Free State GeTernttivS
They met with little opposition. fTh.3

Tim nrtnelnnl nnrmebu fm.1 -- - .i
tnint offices were taken nm- - i.!?.H
disturbance, the only opposition brt!
nt thn Ttenmern linrrneks ,0S

.: . .idi.tnnetan. west MMth. M.. n l
(By A. P.) Regular troops Inst nlSi?
Piirreunura ma unrrucnn nerc OCCUMMt2
by the irregular force and forced tViir 1
surrender unucr inp mreat or immedl.t.;i
nttnek.

Kilkenny, Ireland, ,Mny 2 (By i'l-- f

P.) Large bodies of Irish Republics.
Army trreguier troops invaded this citf A
this forenoon nnd occupied nil the Mrs.
testa nelnts. They took ever n nnn,v..'- -

of buildings, including the City Hn '
mc unnK 01 jrcinim, nt, vanice's C. !
thedrnl, Kilkenny Castle and the werkvc
house. V

The regulars at tbe mllltnrr n... Nf

racks at once began displaying greit ?
ucuni.v nuu u iuinun ui tee irrcgutut' 'i
III. UllTIIUIIUiW IO tnitQl
after n brief exchanse of shots.

Londen, Mny 2. (Bv A. P.) Thlri
teen branches of the Bank of Ireland
were raided by the dissident forces
nf the Irish Republican Armv vet.
day, late reports adding these of Bl., i
lllirene anu vjiarcmerris, ueunty ivisye.
te the list.

Thn turns taken were net stated l
four of the enscs, but according te re-

ports here the ethers yielded 'nesrlj
100,000. The raiders gave receipts for

the amount taken.

DEATHS
CONI.T On May 1. RUUKCCA .

CONI.BT, widow or Frnnk A. Cenlr.
nelatlveS and frlnds lira Invlttd te stttei
tunerai nervice inuria.y. isau r. M.. ithpr renldance. 1730 N. leth it. Internumnrlvat J

O'NRILIy On MftV 1. 1922 PETBH JtV
O'NKILU huibard of Ctclll
Ward). Ilalattves and friend. lnvltd In
tuners! en ThurnUy at 9 A. M. from hli
lata miatnce. ix toers ave. uryn suwr.
i'n. Solemn requiem mas at Our Mount.
of Goed Council church, 10 A. M. Jntcrnnat,
Ot. Denis' Cemetery.

In presenting Eagle
Shirts of Prisma Sil-kle- th

wc introduce a
unique construction,
obtainable only in
Eagle Shirts. This
cloth is woven in the
durable Jersey con-

struction of artificial
silk and fine cotton.
Its service is remark-
able its luster a
pleasure. Its price is

$5.00

RlS DIFFERENT
KIND

OF
Twelfth STORECerner
Chestnut

Fine China Dessert Plates

Exceptional variety and range of price.
Mintons, Doulton, Royal Worcester

Caulden, Wedgwood, Coalport
LENOX

JECALDWELL&Ca
JewButv - Silvbr - Statkwerv

Ghestnut and Juniper Streets

JDedigreed Jersey

Buy Eagle Shirts By the Fabric Name in the Label

JSACOB meed's sons
I424H426 Qiestitut Sheet
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Gowns 25-0- 0 and 35-0- 0

Of Special Importance
m

this array of dress styles. "Harria" rcceRnizinc the need ofcombining beauty witfi economy, has
absolute in correct atyle. of quality that Js very cvidTt-- at

Beautiful Capes
49-5- 0 and 59.5O

Fibre Silk Scarfs, 2.95
formerly 3.95
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